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OALVI» w. \Paicn, EDITOR 

*      1HDB8D1T DREMBER 20 IMS 

Thia meek we publish the tbree 
municipal ticketa that  have  been 
certified  to  the   recorder.     The 
code provide, three ways of mak- 
ing nomination, for public office: 
bypetition, by  primary  election, 
or by a convention of the voter, 
of any party carting a certain per- 
cent of the  ballots at a preceding 
election.    The ticket made op o 
the  .present   council  waa put  in 
nomination by petition of fifty-six 
voters.    Very few refused to sign 
and  all were  not approached as 
only fifty   names were necessay. 

" The other tickets were nominated 
by conventions.    The tickets  are 
all composed of good   men,   who 
are not seeking the  troublesome 
responsibility of ^bouldering the 
affairs of the municipality, ibut are 
put   forwaid by   their   adroirirg 
friends, in an effort to further ends 
best known to these friends.    In 
behalf of the   present mayor and 
the five  couucilmeo,   they    have 

iwlDaP^fortsin behalf of the 
town. It would be a slap in the 
face to take from their hands, in 
a half finished state, the work of 
sewer and street improvement, 
which this council has begun and 

..should be allowed to finish.. Wo 
advise against changing horses in 
the midst of the stream. 

Dunmore. 
Rain, sunshine and mud. 
The ladies bazaar Saturday 

night was a grand success. % 142 
was realized and a bushel and a 
half of fou. We were glad to 
bave with us a number of Marlin- 
ton'a fair daughtera. 

Hugh M. McLaughlin has gooe 
to Highland county for medical 
treatment. 

Rev Cooper, J. C Loury and 
J. C. Harper spent Monday night 

in town. 
Dr. McKee has been on tl e 

sick list the past week. 
The new telepone line frcn- 

Gilmer Sharp's down Kna^ 
Creek is being pot up. Tbe> h.«. 
a good line. Kext we »onM li ' 
to eeea line fr 'in Dun r.. re tc 
Frost, and from 'here • • \ "He; 
Center in Highland u.-uu'?. 

This corarom iy w»s -evened 
Sunday 'morning by the news ot 
the deat'h of Miss Annie Grace 
Pritchard, at the home of bei 
grand father, P. M. Harper, or 
Knapps Creek. She was a bright 
prepossessing young woman, jost 
entering her seventeenth year, 
whose short life has ever beef 

beautiful example   of   what  a 

Note. By the Way 
(Cootinuedjronl page ^ 

done- Since dinner horna cow bells 
and tin pans bave »een superseded 
by   Winchester,-Revolvers   and 

GrW your orders to the 8tar 
Bakery Friday and Satnrday for 
anything yon want baked f< r 
Christmas. A nice line of fruit 
and other cakes on hand. 

HOLIDAY GOODS   special 
 ..-.*,...«. nnccCNTC IC FAR SUPERIOR ^"^  * 

DynamUe plugs,   serenading  n»§   Q0mmiS8iOneiS Sale of 

■ 

no let 
Green- 
•na the 
car   on 

become almost as dangerous as a 
night skirmish ia war. 

The facilities   for spite   work 
being done under too guise of fun 
and frolic are such that anxious 
mothers and fathers pass  sad and 
sorrowful hours whie  an up-to- 
date serenade is iropending- 

Late   in    the  afternoon   aunt 
•Margaret"     and   her    "uncle 

Billy"    took    their     respective 
Arays over the fields,  she, to her 
ome, and I headed  for the  resi 
lencof Capt  and Mrs.   Jane Mc- 
s'eil     In his mo»t cordial  man- 
nr the grand old veteran whom I 

lHr\ .,<.i s-J-n for |h*«i >ear*. wel- 
comed    me.    In   his    *tcn»orian 

-usteiit ruche" manner of speech, 
,e   WHIIU-I to kr.«w   what   I had 
teen do ng« 

Remembering   how   fond   and 
■ xp- rr h.' was when a  young man 
in making and repeating rhymes 
I ventured this reply.- 
•I've been tramping  the beauti- 

ful country of Lletb, 
Where many Ire well, and none 

hunger out their breath 
Hl<response to the sentment was 
to this effect.  "We'll would have 
been better pleased   if   you 

presence of a large concourse of 
sympathizing friends and relatives' 
Surviving her are her mother 
four sinters aid two trctbcis. 

_were 
than four wrecks, on 
brier Division, ranging 
ditching of a single box 
Monday to the derailing of the 
passenger Saturday night. It has 
ever been our custom to look up 
on these numerous wrecks as una- 
voidable and to pity rather than to 
blame the management of the road 
but they are coming; with too great 
regularity, and the- rails are 
spreading in too many places to 
allow them to be listed as una 
voidable- We have been informed 
that the amount allowed to keep 
the right of way is less than 
twenty dollars a mile per month, 
and an old railroad man who has 
made a careful inspection of the 
track on a number of sections has 
been heard to remark that the on- 
ly wonder to him is that wrecks do 
not occur oftener. One must give 
credit to the management that they 
have now begun tc renew the old 
ties, but the work is too gradual, 
and there are almost sure to, be 
derailment and serious o.tes before 
the whole track has btej renewed. 
The average lifd of a rail- 
road ti)9 is seven years 
The one's on the Greenbrier divis- 
ion have been dow n six years, and 
those who know the country from 
which most of the ties c«me, the 
burnt lands on the east of the riv- 
er, know that this t'mber is far 
from being prime on acconnt of 
the frequent forest fires 

We were putting it a little string 
last week when we~said the court 
refuses to put the several prisoners 
who are serving jail pentances to 
work, and left tie 'repression that 
all the prisoners in jail were avail- 
able for work. It seems that the 
court ci 1 more than appears on 
the recorl, as they are in favor of 
the measure after discussing it, but 
failed to make the order because 
it was evident -that it would cost 

' more to employ guards than the 

work would amount fo.'. Jn oth«r 
words it would cost a dollar to get 
fifty cents worth of work from the 
prisoners. The court goes still 
farther and says that if the Com- 
monwealth's Attorney deems the 

-measure judiC(Ousv.a special sess- 
ion will be called for that purpose 
We will admit that the expense 
will be greater 'han the work is 
really worth, but what is more 
impottant, it will make a jail 
sentence mean something. As it 
now ia, staying in jail ia a snap 
to many who bave sunk so low as 
not to be troubled by shame and 
disgrace. In proof of this we cite 
a number of instances where per- 
sona bave run a muck in this town 

SrTrefaeed to pay a  fine,   pre- 
ring to serve  time until con 
ited witba ball and chain. They 

rery quickly discovered  a 
' of money and were glad to 

ooaU. including a dollar 
ilf a day for ill time spent 
The boarding of prisoners 
Stag burdensome, ai.d if a 

Sweckeris now selling overcoats 
worth $10 and $15 for $1 50 at-d 
$2 50. Ladies coats worth $10 
to $15 at 3, 4 and 5 dollars. 

Mrs. Eakle is dangerously ill 
at the home of her grand-son, 
G. L. Eaklo. 

New Livery Stable 
AND BKACKSMITH SHOP 
I   have opened   a L'very  and 

Feed  Stable near the   Marlinton 
Meat Market, with a fino lot   of 
horses and rolling stock. 

I will make drummers   outfits a 
specialty.    Como  to me for good 
riding and driving horses. 

Horse shoeiug a specialty. 
G. W. CLARK. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

Sale of School Prop rty 
By order of the Board of Edu- 

cation of Edray District, and by 
consent and approval of the super- 
intendent of free echools of Poca 
hontas county, the Paid Board of 
Education will on Saturday,   Jim 

the court house of said county sell 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder the old school house prop- 
erty in the town of Marlinton, be- 
ing Lot 1 and the eastern half of 
Lot 2 in Block 41. Said property 
consists of said lots which have 
been granted in fee simple and 
quit claimed to the said Board of 
Education, and a two story frame 
building. .Terms: One half 
cash and the residue on a credit 
of six months with interest on 
bond with good ftcurity, the title 
to be retained as ultimate s"eurity. 

NOTE WKLL: Possession will be 
given purchaser so soon as new 
school house is occupied. 

J. H. PATTEKSON, Sect'y 

Two good  men  to dig  dirchi s 

lose 
and leave my good readers to im- 
agine how the veteran" and I put 
in our evening hours, warmed by 
one of the pood fires made of 
wood gathered by kind and he'p 
ful ue ghbors at a wo d cutting a 
few days previously. 

W. T. P. 

MEAT MA <KET 
We have opened a meat market 

In the  Temporary   Court  House 
Building  and solicit your trade. 

TnACKEK & IIAIJSAH, 

Marlinton, West Virginia.  

ValuafcleProrty 
Pursuant to  decree of  the Cir 

cuit |conrt of  Poeahontaa county 
entered in the 3rd day of Decem- 
ber 1906, in the  Chancery  cause 
of W.  J.   Killingsworth againft 
G. D. McNeiLand  others, I   will 
on Tuesday the 8th day of January 
1907, sell at public auction to the 
higheat bidder at the front door of 
the   Court  house of Pocahontas 
county Lots 11   and   12 in   Block 
23 in the town of Marlinton, being 
the same property conveyed,by W 
J. Killingaworth and wife to *©. 
D. McNeil by   deed  dated  April 
19th, 1905  The lots are well loca 
ted and have upon them a comfor 
able dwelling   house   and other 
out buildings. 

Terms of sale. Sufficient cash to 
pay $361.66 with interest thereon 
from December 3, 1906 and the 
cost of this suit, and for tbe residuo 
the lurchascr must execute bis 
two bonds bearing   iuterest from 
date wit,.^ 

8, respectively,   I he. 
title to the lots to be   retained   as 
ultima' e security. 

L. M. MUCLINTIO, 

Special Coiu'r 
I, J. H. Patterson. Clerk of the 

Circuit Court, certify   that L  M. 
McClintic, Special Ccrmmibsioner, 
above has given bond as requ'red 
by law •>- •»— 

J. H. PATTXRSON    Clerk 

OURLIKOFCHRISTUS PRESENTS IS FAR SUPERIOR 

OR ANYTHING EVER CARRIED IR THE TOWN BEFORE. 
COMPRISING 

Toilet sets, Manicure sets, Traveling seta, BcUsor sets. 

Hand and Toilet Mirrora of .11 kind.! Art Calendar,  and Wood 

Carvings. 
A complete lino of  Leather goods,   including Collar  and Co 

Boxes, Writing Tablets, Hand Bags.   Bdl Books, Pocket Books, etc 

Send us your orders for Huylers Candy. 

S. B. WALLACE & CO. 
BANK OF MARLINTON BUILDING 

REDUCED 
ti 

Notice to Take Depositions 
To II. C. Lumadue, Andrew Price 

Trustee and Spl.   R*>c, A.   M. 
Oliver, in his own right and as 
Trustee,  J. T.   McGraw,   Toe 
Bank of Marlinton," the Gull and 
Clark Co., the  Rwidolph  Co , 
H. C. Dickinson, Luther Davis 
You will take natice that on the 

third day of   January,   1907,   be 
tween the hours of 6 a. in.  an*d 6 
p. m. of that day,   at tbe  law of- 
fice of D. H. Hill Arnold   in El- 
kins,    Randolph   County,    West 
Virginia, I shall   proceed to  take 
rhe  depositions  of E    O.   Fling 
•in.J other?, to bo used as evidence 
in my behalf   in a   suit in   equity 

..now pending in the Circuit Court 
upry 12. 1907, at the frmt dooroff  « D     u    .      /-. t»   tr .   ' . of Pocahontas   Countv,   W.   Va. 

in which I am   plaintiff, and   you 
are defendants. 

And, if from any cause, the 
taking of said depositions be not 
commenced on that da^, or beinjr 
commenced, be not concluded, the 
taking of the same will be con- 
tinued from day to dav, or from 
time to time, at the same p'ace, 
and between the same hours, un- 
til completed. 

TUB W. VA. IMPLEMENT Co., 
By D. H. Hill Arnold, Atty 

Christmas  Goobs* 

1  have onhinla nici  Ilia o 
Xmas goods consisting  of  Dolls 
Mechanical Toys,   B>oks   Games, 
Blocks, Albums, Toilet cases,   etc 
Please give mo a cfcll   before pur 

for wKter lines.—Apply   to Mar- chasing elsewhere. 
linicn Light & Water Co. j. Q. I OUR*, 

State of West Virginia. 
At rules held in the clerk's of- 

fice of the Circuit Court of Poca 
hontas County on the first Mon- 
day in the mouth of December, 
1906. 

Thfe West Virginia Implement Co. 
' Plaintiff 

. vs 
H. C. Lumadue, Andrew Price, 

trustee; Andrew  Price", Special 
, Receiver in the chancery suit 

of A. M. Oliver vs H. C. Lum- 
adue et a!; Luther Davis; Bauk 
of Marlinton, a corporation; A. 
M. Oliver, trustee; John T. MC- 

Graw; TbeGulland-ClarkeCo., 
a corporation; the Randolph Co 
a corporation; II.- C. Dickin- 
son, Defendants 

In Chancery. 
The general object of this suit 

id to enforce a mechanics lien in 
favor of the plaintiff for goods 
furnished the defendant, H. C. 
Lumadue, and used in tbe con- 
struction and erectiou of a hall 
building on lots no 8 and 9, in 
block no 7, of the town of Dnrbin 
and for all other both special and 
general relief. 

And it appearing by affidavit 
filed in this cause that the defend- 
ant, H. C. Lumadue, is a non-res- 
ident of the State of West Virgin- 
ia: It is therefore ordered that H. 

"C. Lumiduedo appear here with- 
in, one month after the date of tbe 
first publication hereof, and do 
what is necessary to protect his 
interest in this suit. 

And it  is further ordered  that 
this order**be published and post- 
ed as required by law. 

Tester 
J. H„ PATTERSON, Clerk 

D. H. Hill Arnold.   Pltffi  Atty. 

S'ate of West Virginia, 
Pocahontas Co&rty, ss. 

At rules held Wlhe Clerk's Of 
fice of tbe OircuirCourt of Poca- 
hontas County, on the first Mon 
day  in the  mouth of December, 
1906. 
Arbogast«& Ashford,       Plaintiffs 

vs 
M. P. Bock, G. W; Hoyer, M. D 

Kolley, MJHjBjXJa^MTrS"" 
^ja»«%tarT."~Hock Lumber  Com 

pany, and Henry J.   Wilmotb, 
garnishee, Defendants. 
The object of this suit is to at- 

tach and uubj tct to sale such prop- 
erty as may belong to tho M. P 
Bock Lumber Company within 
the jurisdiction of-this court suf- 
ficient to satisfy the claim of plain 
t'tf*, amounting to the sum ol 
$953.29 and interest and costs and 
to proceed against Henry J. Wil- 
rnoth as garnishee. 

This day came the   plaintiffs by 
their attorneys; and  on their mo- 
tion, and it appearing by affidavit 
lilcd, that the defendants,   M. P. 
Bock, G. W. Boy or,   M D. Kel- 
ley, M. H. Boyer and T. B. Bud 
injrer,  are   non-iesidents  of  this 
State, it is ordered   that   they do 
appear wii|hin one month after the 
date of the first publication hereof 
and do what  is necessary to  pro- 
tect their interest in taii suit. 

Teste: 
J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

Price, Osenton & McPeak, sol. 

Notice to Take Depositions. - 

To M. P. Bock, G. W. Boyer, 
M. D. Kelley, M. H. Boyer 
and T. B. Budinger, partners 
trading as the M. P. Bock Lum 
ber Company, 
Take notice, that on the 5th day 

of Jannary, 1907, between tbe 
hours of 8 o'clock a. m. and 6 
o'clock p. m. at the law office of 
Andrew Price, in tbe town of 
Marlinton, County of Pocahontas 
State of West Virginia, will take 
the depositions of Caraeioi Arbo 
gast and others, to be read as ev- 
idence in our behalf, in a certain 
suit in chancery low pending in 
the Circuit Court of the ' County 
of Pocahontas, and State of West 
Virginia, in which Arbogast & 
Ashford are plaintiffs aud M. P. 
Bock Lumber Company are de- 
fendauta. 

If from aif CIHI th) tiking of 
said depositions shall not bo com- 
menced or completed on the daj 
aforesaid, the same shall be con 
tinued from day to day, or from 

[■time to time, at the same place 
and between the same hours, until 
the same shall be completed. 
ARBOOAST & ASHFORD, Plaintiffs, 

By Counsel. 
Price, Osenton'AMcPeat, Sol. 

Sheriffs Sale. 
Pursuant to a decjee entered by 

the Circuit Court of Pocahontas 
county, West Virginia, on the 3rd 
day of December, 1906, in tie 
chancery cause of Mitts & Merrill 
vs. M.P. Bock Lumber Compa 
ny aud others the uudersigned 

will on ___^,^«ratr77ri007, 
tween 10 a. m. and 4 p. m 

at the railway dtpot at Hurl-in 
sell at public auction to the high- 
est bidd« r for cash, a piece at saw 
mid machinery known as a '•hojj'" 
or edging grinder. Terms: cash 

J, 8. MCNSEL, 

Sheriff   of Pocahontas   county. 
By Samuel Sheets,  Deputy. 

Municipal Election, January 3rd, 1Q07. 

Fac-Simile Ballot 

THE CITIZtrVS TICKET       FFCFLE'S TICklT CITIZEN'S  TIC ET 
For Mdyr 

T. S.   McNeel 

For Recorder 
Calvin   W. Price 

For Councilmen 
E.   D. King 

J. W.   Baxter 

R.   M.   Beard 

-    N.  C. McNeil 

J.  V.   Knight 

T« r F M ( r 
Geo  L  Eakle 

For Recorder 
Stephen H. II ner 

For   Councilmen 
John M.   Yaigir 

J.   Willis Baxter 

N.  C McN.il' 

N. W. Nicktll 

J.    W.   Curry 

For   Mayor 
George, R-  Richardson 

For Recorder 
Stephen H.   llinur 

For   Councilmea 
J.   M.  Yeager 

J. Willh Baxter 

:N.  C.  McNeil 

N.   W. Nickle 

Geo. L. Eakle 

I am now prepared .to do 
sewing at my residence On Cam- 
den avenue and soliarit the pat- 
ronage of tho ladies/ 

MRSGEOKGWER  BURNS GWE f 

FOR SALE—Hillside, Hotel at 
Dunlevie, W. Va., also a double 
house. Terms and other' infor- 
mation made known on applica- 
tion to Hillside Hotel. » 

Wanless. 
Rev H. Q. Burr preached Sun- 

day evening to tbe delight and 
edification of all present. 

J. C. Galford, who has had 
fever is betttr.\ 

B. N. Galford, while running 
to catch the train at Cass foi 
Wanless, the 14th inst, crossed 
tbe track just a head of the train, 
which struck him and knocked 
him dead for a while. He is hurt 
but we trust not seriously. 

Mrs W. R. Sutton and son are 
visiting in this community. 

WANTED:At crce, First C In 
Man to Run placer, Apply tn 
Flint, Erving & Stoner Lumber 
Co, Duulevie  W. Va. 

FOR SALE-1 Pair B'artc 
Percheon colts, 2 years old will 
weigh 2500 pounds; match per- 
fectly. For futher information 
apply   Sullenberger    Bros. 

Monterey, Vi 

MARLINTOFMEAT 
MARKET 

We have on hands at all times 
Beef, Pork, Sausage, Pure 

Leaf Lard, E'c.    A", or- 
ders by 'phone prompt- 

ly delivered. 
We   will   buy   your beef hides, 

sheep pelts, beeswax, tallow, etc., 
it the highest "maiket price. 

Oyaters every  Friday  and Sat- 
urday in season. 

BEARD.& ASHCRAFT. 
PROPRIETORS. 

Administrator's Sale 
As administrator of Wm. M. 

Burns, deceased, 1 will sell by 
way of public suction to tbe high- 
est bidder, rear Ca«s, W. Va , 
on December 24, 1906, at 10 a.m. 
the following personal property: 
One half interest in sawmill out 
fit and engine, now sawing for D 
D. Hazeltine on the McLaughlin 
tract. 

Terras of sale; One third' cash 
in hand, the balance on six 
months time, negotiable note with 

J. W. R. Collins hasa skiddingJl?Proved lWMritJ- 
contract   fretn   J.  C.   Haupt   at 
Wanless. 

The literary society was well at- 
tended Saturday night. Tho sub- 
ject fur debate was, Resolved, 
that Washl-i^t-m receives more 
honor for dufendi <g America than 
Columbus for discovering it. Co- 
lumbus   voi,   thrje to   nothing. 

ON   ALL 

BETWEEN    NOW   AND 

MIJIOI SUE 
ON DECEMBER 21, 1906 

my h( me en f p I te Flat I will 
sell all my property, c >misting of 
I tine bull, 3 cows and one heifer. 
I or 2 horses, 2 sows and 10 p'gs 
Mowing machine, buggy rake and 
aping tooth harrow, and other 
farming implements. Corn, hay 
aud oats. 5,000 good, oak shaved 
shingles. Household, aud kitchen 
furniture-.— 

All nuns under ten dollars 
cash. Over that amount four 
months time with iuterest,  mgo- 
iable note with approved security 

J. M. KENKISON. 

M. F. Gum,  Auctioneer. - ■ 

January ist 1907 

ADD Your tickets up« and bring 
or send (hem in before 12 o'clock 
Xmas morning. 

POCAHONTAS BARGAIN HOUS 
TflE UNDERSELLING STORE 

JAMES N. WHITE, 

A.drar.  of W ni. M. Burns,   dec'; 

Notice , 

We request   that   all   persm* 
knowing  tl. em sedges   indebted  to ! 
us,  will make  settlement   in full 
by January 15, 1907.    PLKAST BK 

,»Hf!ftf(tft(atfct»fsnaff(f:r(((eiff«n;tfui;. 

It's A Good   Rule 
To use fine material if you expect to get fine results 
Ordinary  flour   cannot   m»ko   the   best   of  bread, any 

more than  '"ch'ckpn-feed" wl'eat-ean make good flour. 
We ta^c the plumpest, ripest golden winter wheat and 

convert it by our special modern processes into 

Dewey's Best F our 
D^wey's Best makes broad that is lUht, white, palata- 

ble and nutritious. It feeds body, brain and nerves because 
it couiains the best of host grain. It delight, the eye and 
the palate because it is pure—absolutely free from all for- 
eign matter 

If you would Rlt« a reputation for good bread making, 
use Dewey's   Rest, the flour that cannot make r#6r bread" 

Fnr sale by B   M  Gum, Cass, W. Va-,  Cojnw llos . 
Clover Lick, W. Va., J. A. Berry,   Durbin, W. Va., .Har- 
ter Bros.,   Barter,   W. va ,   L. D. Sharp,   Bitty Fork, 
W. Va., Buena Vista Hardwood Co., Stony Bottom, W. Va. 

ss c< rtm<n flours. 
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PROMPT, as wo are not asking 
The aoclety will aeet, again Frl-1 anything more than wh.t is due us. 
day right, January *, 1907.    The WILMOTH & KKBF. 
subject,  resolved, that love   has 
more   influence   over    men 
money.    All are invited. 

than 

Ftate of West Virginia, "*. 
Pocahontas County, to wit: 

I» Cihin W. price. r^corJer «>t the Town of Mulinton, J.i hereby ceretlfy that the ibove ti a tr- e 
wSllbr^tpTti'r^r^uirdi'  ^U*A* the candldat-s for public office for mid town oertilk-d to me, and that the abova ia a topy < t 
result in  ditninishlbg tbe    * "" °*^ot to °* voted at the municipal election of said to vn «n be held no the8rd dayof January* 1907. 

~ 'tt'tMitTt it would)       Given tinder my hand as recor ler of Iheaad lo*nof A arlinton, thh  the 18th   day   t f Lecember, ..^u"   ,   *'mm, .III   eome the ,lIat m*a>   APP*J «l once to C 
itotoMthitsprt-.Utg. f Qu.vu.ff.rt,™,   Bmta.      *™ °m'*m       ' " |E.  Clglt, C«.W», W. Vfc 

i*M. 

Wanted: 
carpenters. 

Dorbin, W. Va. 

At once, tireyof I'X 

Good wage, to the. 

mae Otfts 
•    o       c««o       •    e 

In our former announcement we sauted that 

wefxp^cted to be i/o.irie* building by Dec. 
1, butow'rgtouDfoYeejm de!ayp, we will only 
be able to get in taid baiuogthft wtelr, but 'tis 
bettor late thun never, for we have the pood?, 
an I v ill "inna! good" our prouiUe to show 

you the choicest lite of Holiday Good, ever 
shown in  Marlinton. 

Do uot IK como impatient as lliere 
of tinie in which to   make   foot 
our stock has  not   b< eu   picked 
amply  large for a]l. 

0 

© 

w 

• 
I. plenty 

purchases, as 
over,   aud   is 

We again insist 
thit you at lea it give us achtuce .«,  »bo«  yjU 

our good?. 

If wa do not th-a i   recur*   your Or.'e.-i,   we 
are to bla r e. 

lours for tbe best  of  tverytl.ing  for tbe 
Holidays. 

6reenbrfer jewelry Co. 
MARLI.NTON,   WEST MROlMA. 

O. U Bakli, ^Arlar. 
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